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AN ACT

LB 529

relating to courtsi to amend sections 8-1401,24-507 to 24-509 , 24-5L1, 24-520, 24-589 ,
25-217 , 25-1901, 29-2249, 29-2250, 29-225t,
29-2257 , 29-225A, 29-2265 , 29-2270, 29-2275,30-221A, 30-2402, 43-2,tO6, 44-t527, 4A-tA2,
48-185, and 81-1401, Reissue Revised Statutesof Nebraska, 1943, sections 24-513, 24-517 ,24-54l.Ol to 24-541.O5, 24-709, 24-709.O2,
25-1912, 25-t916, 29-103, 29-403, 29-6D.,29-812, 29-1804. L4, 29-2246, 29-2249 .04,
29-2252 , 29-2253 , 29-2259 , and 84- 1301,
Revj.sed Statutes Slrpplement, L9A4, sections24-519 and 24-532.O),, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1.985, section 43-2,113, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 1985, as amended bysection 64, Legislative Bill 7, Eighty-ninthLegj.sIature, Second Specj.aI Session, 1985,
sectj.on 24-7OL, Revj.sed Statutes Supplement,
L984, as amended by section 1, LeglslativeBilI 92, Eighty-ninth Legislature, SecondSession, 1986, and section 24-703, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 19A4, as amended bysection 2, Legislat,ive Bj.II 92, Eighty-ninthLegislature, Second Session, 1986; to changeprovisj.ons relating to di.sclosure of certaj.n
informatj.on; to provide for clerk magj.stratesrather than associate county judges, toprovide duties for clerk magj,strates; toeliminate pro tempore assocj.ate county judges;
to elimj,nate a provisj.on relating to countyclerks as ex offlclo clerks of the countycourt; to change provisions relatj.ng to civj.I
and crininal procedure; to provi.de for rulesof the Supreme Court; to change provj.sions
relating to the comencement of actionsi to
change provisions relating to the jurisdiction
of the county court and investments by countycourt clerks; to change provisions relatj.ng tothe Nebraska Probatlon Administration Act; toelimj.nate the Ej.eId Probation Service; toestablish the Nebraska Probation System; toprovide powers and duties for the Supreme
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Court; to provide a termination date for the
Nebraska Probation System Committee; to change
provisj.ons relating to certain appeals; to
change provisions relating to proceedj.ngs for
the termination of parental rights; to provide
for the payment of certaj-n expenses; to
eliminate provj.si.ons reJ-ating to the transfer
of certain actions; to elimj,nate certain
provisj.ons relating to the trial of minor
crimj-naI offenses; to eliminate provisions
relatj.ng to complaints to keep the peace; to
ellmlnate. certain provisiol'ls relatj.ng to
probation; to harmonj.ze provisions; to provide
a duty for the Revj.sor of Statutes; to provide
operative dates; to repeal the original
sections, and also sections 24-5LO, Z4-5f3.O1,
24-518, 25-225, 25-404, 25-405 , 25-407 to
25-409, 29-302, 29-302.03 to 29-312, 29-672,
29-2249.OL, and 29-2255.O1, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and secti.olrs
2s-406, 29-301, 29-302.O1, 29-302.02, 29-613,
29-6L4, 29-2249.02, and 29-2249.03, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1984; and to declare an
eme rgenc y .

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That secti.on 8-I401, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

8-1401. No person or corporation or
association organized under Chapter 8, artlc.Le 1, 2, 3,
or 4, or Chapter 21, article 17, L9,2Q,22, or 23, or
otherwise authorized to conduct business in Nebraska or
organized under the Lar./s of the Unit.ed States shall be
requj.red to disclose any j.nformation, financj-aI or
otherwise, that it deems confldentialT concerning its
affairs or the affairs of any person or corporation with
whj.ch it is doing business to any person, party, agency,
or organization unless there shaIl first be presented to
such person, corporation, or association a court order
of a cotrrt of competerrt jurisdiction setti.ng forth the
exact nature and limits of such requj,red disclosure and
a showi.ng that aIl persons or organizations to be
affected by such order have had reasonable notice and an
opportunity to be heard upon the merits of such order.
The requesting party shall pay the cost6 of providing
such information as provided in sectlon 8-L4O2. This
section shall not apply to any duly constituted
supervisory regulatory agency of such person,
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corporation, or association. to disclosures ooverned bv
rules for dj-scoverv adopted and promulcrated pursuant to
sectlon 25-1273 01 or to such cases for which vhere
specific disclosures are specifically required by other
sections of the statutes heretofore or hereafter
enacted, except that the Department of Banking and
Finance shall be subject to the payment of costprovisj.on of thj.s section when making i.nquiries that are
beyond those normally made in conducting examinations
and inquiries for the purpose of determining the safety
and soundness of a financial instituti.on, but shall notbe subject to the disclosure and reasonable noticeprovisions of thj.s section when making reasonable
inguiries of any person, corporatj.on, or assocj.atj-on for
the purpose of enforcj.ng any of the laws over which the
department has jurisdi.ction.

Sec. 2. That section 24-507, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fo I Iows:

24-507. Exeep€ as ptevided iH Eh*s see€ien;
at +eas€ one assoeiate e6nn€y iudge (1) There shall beappointed in a clerk maoistrate to serve each county.
Asso€iate eoHnty judEes CLerk maoj. strates shal I be
appointed by the county judge, or judges if the district
has more t.han one county judge, and shall serve at thepleasure of the corrntv iLldoe or iudoes. subiect to
oersonnel rules adopted bv the Suoreme Court. fcr €ernsef ty6 yea?s unlesg s66Her pcnoyed by order ef €heeeHHty judge o? lxdqes= +tr eouHtt judge distriet.s
havixg a popula€i6h of eae hundred €ift.y thetrsand ornol:e aeecrd+lr€J t6 €he +ateg€ federa] sengusT one o? n6reasgosiate eoEntl. judges nay be appcinted by the eounty
iHdEcsT and sueh assceiate juCges shall serve fcr Eerns
of €yo years xnless s6oBcr rcneved by Ehe eounty jtrdcJes=(2) The clerk maqistrate shall be the clerk ofthe countv corrrt and if appointed as clerk macristrate
for more than one cotrntv shall be the clerk of thecounty collrt for each countv.

Sec. 3. That secti.on Z4-5OA, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read asfoI Iows:

Z4-5O8. (1) Eaeh a€gceiate ecntity ludge shal}be a +ega+ vcter +H the e6ulrtl. fcr vhieh hc is appcinted
anC shal* residc Ehere sc lcng as he 3eryes ae assceiateeounty juCEe; but Clerk maoistrates may be assigned bythe presiding county judge to perform the duties of Iclerk maqistrate assc€iatc esnnty judge in any otheicounty withln the district* *n vhieh thc ecun€y fc"vh*eh he rrar appc+trteC is }ceated=
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(2) Ne A person shaII be eliqible for
appointment as a clerk maqistrate if he or she an
asseeiate eouH€y judqe unless he is a graduate of a hlgh
school or holds a certj.ficate of equj.valency issued by
the State Board of Education-

(3) A clerk maoistrate shall be permitted to
take office on the condition that the clerk maqistrate
will attend the first available No perseH shal* €ake
of€iee fer the f+rst t+rae as aH a3see+ate eeHrrt!, judqe
uHti+ he has attended ati institute on the duties and
functi-ons of the office, unless such attendance is
specifically wai-ved by the Supreme Court. The Supreme
court shaII provide for the establj.s]rment of such
institutei and also shall provide for annual instj.tutes
or traj.ning courses for aII county judges and clerk
maoistrates. A clerk maqistraEe assoeiate eeHRty
jHdges? No asseeia€e e6Hn€y jxdge shall not be eligible
for reappointment if he or she does not have a
satj.sfactory record of attendance at such anrlual
instituCes or training courses, unless such aEt.el)dar)cej.s specj.fically waived by the Supreme court.

( 4 ) N6tvi€hst.andiHg €he "equ+reneHts o€
subseetieh t?) ef €his see€ion; all e6uh€y ,HdEesTjustiees of €he peaeeT and peliee nagis€"a€e3 holdinE
eff+ee oh July 57 +97? shall be eliqtble far appoiR€Fen€
as assee+a€e e6Hnt!, judEesT aHd a+I sueh eeuR€y ]udEes
desirtng sHeh appa+Htnelit shall be appe+n€ed as
assoeia€e eouH€!, iHdEes AII- associate countv 'tudqes
holdinq office on the operative date of this section
shaLl be eliqible for appointment as clerk maoistrates.
and al.L assoclate countv irrdqes desi!'1nq such
appointment shalL be aopointed clerk maoistrates. If a
county has more than one associate countv iudqe hoLdinq
offi.ce on the operative date of thi.s secti.on. sLlch
associate corrntv iudqes shaII be apooi.nted as clerk
maoistrates for tlle remainder of the terms for which
they were appointed as associate countv iudcres.

Sec. 4. That section 24-509, Reissrre Revrsed
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943 , be amended to read as
follows:

24-509 - Eacl: cour)ty judge and ass6eiaEe
e6un€y iudEe clerk maqi,strate before assumj-ng the duties
of office sha]I take the oath prescribed by law for
district judges. Oatlrs of county judqes sha.LI be fi-led
with the Secretary of State. Oaths of assoeiate eoHn€y
judgee clerk maqistrates shall be filed in the office of
the county clerk.

Sec. 5. That section 24-511, Reissue Revi-sed
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
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fo1 Iows:
24-511. The clerk shall have the same porr/er

in the county court, unless otherwj.se specifically
provj.ded in sections 24-50]. to 24-590, as the clerk of
the di.strict court. The clerk may slgn and issue
marriage Iicensi:s j-n the r:ame of the county judge. The
clerk shall keep and be the custodian of the records of
the court. He The clerk shall receive and account for
aII fees and money received by the courtT and shall
deposit alL money received in a bank approved pursuant
to secti.ons 77-2326.O1 to 77-2326.O9. Provisions cf law
relaE.+Hq tc dockets of the d+ot"iet eourt shal}; as
nearly as nay be; app+y te the doekets ef the ecuH€y
e6H!t for dockets and records of the countv courts shall-
be established bv rule of the Supreme Court.

Sec. 6. That section 24-513, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1984, be amended to read as follows:

24-5L3. As soon as the same may be legally
paid under the Constitution of Nebraska, each counEy
;udge shal,I receive an artnual salary of twenty-eiglrt
thousand five hundred dollars per year, except that each
county judqe in a county ludge dj.strict having apopulation of one hundred thousand or more according to
the latest federal census shalI receive an annual salary
of thirty-four thousand four ):undred fifty doJ.lars per
year. On January 8, 1981, the salary shall be j.ncreased
to an amount equal to six per cent over the base salary.
Eor the purposes of thls section- base salary shall mean
che amount derived by increasing thirty-two thorrsand
dollars by six per cent, except that for eaclt countyjudge in a county judge dj.strict having a populatj.on of
one hundred thousand or more4 base salary shall mean the
amount derived by increasing thirty-si.x thousand nine
l:undred flfty dollars by six per cent. On January 6,
1983, and thereafter the salary paid shall be an amount
equal to eighty-five per cent of the salary set for tl.le
Chief Justice and Judges of the Supreme Court- Jtrdges
of the county court shall be considered to be of the
same class and when one member of the class, as a jtrdge
of the county court, i.s entltled to a raise in salary,
all members of the class shall be entitled to such raise
in salary. Al1. county judges shall be compensated for
necessary travel expenses in the same manner as provj.ded
in sections 84-306.01 to 84-3O6.O5 for state employees.
Salaries of ass6eiate eeunt:/ judqesT eIe"ks, clerk
maqistrates and other employees of the court shaJ.l be
set by €he ecunty judqesT subjeet tc €he ecnditicas of
Ehis seeticn: wheH the eoun€y elerk serves as e+eri-k of
€he eeutity eotrrtT he o! she shali reeeive oBe thousaHd.
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dellars anaually fer sueh dutiesT ia additien €e the
sa+ary es€ablished ptrr3trant ts IaH for Ehe eounty elerk:
wheB the eotrhty elerk a+s6 selves as an assoeia€e esuH€y
jtrdeje: he or she 3hal+ reeeive a nininHn additienal
salary 6f 6He EhoHsahd d6I+ars annually fer sueh du€ies=
The m+R+niuR salary f6r aH assoeiate eounty judtle shall
be €veHt.y-f6trr huadred dollars anntrallyT but th+s
nihinHn shall B6t app+y te assoeia€e eeHnty judges
appeiHted €€ serve oH a pro teilpore basis= The naxinun
salary for an assee+ate eoultt!, lHdqe shal* be
€hfee-four€hs of the sa+ary of a eeuaty judgeT and €his
+iRitatien shall apply rrhen €he sane pe"seh is bo€h
assoeia€e eouRty iudge aEd e+erk of the eonn€y eour€;
+n set€in€, salaries for a3soeiate eeHB€y jHdEesT €he
e6Hn€), judges shall eensider €he easelead fes the
asseeia€e eeunty iHdcje aHd the anoHn€ 6f €+re he or she
vill ae€Hally be engaEed in h*s er het duties: 6alats+e3
o€ assoeia€e eeun€r. iHd€Jes nust be aPProved by €he
Suprene €6Er€ bv rrrle bv the Supreme Court.

Sec. 7. That sectlon 24-517, Revi.sed SEatutes
SupplemenE, 1984, be amended to read as follows:

24-517. Each county court sltall have the
foI lowj.ng juri sdict j.on :

( 1 ) Exclusive original jurisdiction of aII
matters reLating to decedents' estates, including the
probate of wills and the corlstructj.on thereof;

( 2 ) Exclusive original jurisdiction of aIl
matters reLaEj.ng to guardianship or conservatorshj.p of
any person, including (a) original jurj.sdj.ction to
consent to and authorize a voluntary seIectj.oll,
partitj.on, and setoff of a ward's illterest irt real
estate owned in common with others and Eo exercise al)y
right of the ward j.n connection therewlth which tl:e ward
could exercise if competent and (b) orj-grtraL
jurisdiction to Iicense the sale of such reaL estate for
casll or on such terms of credi.t as shall seem best
calculated to produce Ehe highest price srtbject only to
tlre requirements set forth j-D section 24'6Q),;

(3) concurrent jurisdlction with tl)e dlstrict
court to involuntarily partition a r,rardrs interest iIr
real estate owned in common wj.th others;

(4) Concurrent ori.ginal jurisdiction with tlle
district court in aII civil actj.ons of any type when the
amount i-n controversy does not exceed ten thousal)d
dollars. when the pleadings or discovery proceedings in
a civj.I action indicate an amount in controversy may
exceed ten thousand dolIars, the county court sha.l-I
certify the proceedings to the district court as
provj.ded in section 24-3O2.Ol;
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(5) Concurrent original jurisdictj.on tith the
district court in any criminal matter classifj-ed as a
misdemeanor or for anv infraction: yhen €he penalty deeg
net exeecd 6Re year inprisaHileHt. c" a f+tre e\/er aHe
thousanC Cellars er beth;

(6) Exclusive originaL jurisdi.ction in arly
action based on vj.olatj.on of a city or village
ordinance;

(7 I Exclusive ori.ginal jurlsdiction in aII
juvenile matters, except in countj.es whj-ch have
establlshed separate juvenlle courts;

(8) Exclusive original jurisdictj.on in aIl
matters of adoption; and

(9) AII other jurj.sdiction heretofore provided
and not specj.fically repealed by Laws 1972, Legislative
BilI 1032, and such other jurisdictj.on as hereafter
provided by la\.r.

Sec- 8. That sectiot\ 24-519, Revi.sed Statutes
Supplement, 1985, be amended to read as follows:

24-519- Thc eotrB€y judge er7 vhete there is
n6re t.han clte eeurity judge in a d*s€r+€t.7 the presidiHE
judEe Ray assigri tc assoeiate eoHHty lEdEcs vhe a"e H6€
attcrneys at 1av7 seve;a**y7 6r by desielna€ion cf
offieeT cr bi elas! ar eategcry cf easesT er in specifie
inst.aHee3T the fs+Iey*trg natt.crs"

fi}) Any civil prceeediHg l{hen the anotrnt of
ncHey 6r CaRaqes or the value ef persenal p"operty
e{ained dcca Rct exeecd €he jurisdieticna} }in*t
establisheC fer lhe 6na+* gla*ns goBrt puroHaHt tc
ceet+6n 24-522;

f2) Any ptroceeCiHE based on vi6+at+6n of a
eity or: vi*Iaqe ordinaneet

t3) Any erininal preeeeCing vh+eh is a
nisdeneaacr uxder the lays cf thia etateT

(+) ABy prceecdinq fer thc icsuanee ofyarfatrts fcr a!"eat cr €cr scarehes artd seiEEresi
t5) Alry Clexk macristrates shaII have aLlthoritv

to perform the follolri.n(, duties:
( 1) To conduct anv proceedino which i.s based

on a mi.sdemeanor. .traffic infraction. vi.olation of a
citv or villaoe ordinance. or traffic violation or
infractlon under the laws of this state- except the
trial of defendants who plead not crlli.Itv or for whom a
not quiltv plea has been entered. Anv penaltv i.mDosed
undet thi.s subdivisi.on shall be made pursuant to a
schedule established bv the Supreme Court. Such
schedul-e shall not provide for imprisonment:(2) To conduct anv proceedino for the issuance
of rdarrants for arrest or for searches and seizures when
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no countv or district iudoe is available in the countv.
the countv or district iudqe servinq the county is not
available bv teleBhone at the time of the issU-a-Ege_-91.
the !./arrant. and the issuance of such warrant is an
emerqencv:

( 3 ) To hear and determi.ne anv nonfel"onv
proceedj.ng for preliminary examinatj.on to determj.ne
probable causeT eonni€nent prior €o trial; or the
release on baj"l of persons charged wlth er*r*Ha}
baj.Iable offenses;

(5) Any juvenile proeeedinEs exeept the
e6rnitftent t6 a state institHt+on or €he €ern+na€ien af
parenta+ riEhts;

t7) Atry preeeeding te preven€ the eonn+ssien
of erilies7 atrd

tg) AHy (4) To determj.ne temporarv custodv of
a iuvenile pursuant to section 43-253. An order of a
clerk maoistrate sha.L] be reviewed bv the corrntv judcre
rroon the wrj.tten request of anv partv to the action
within ten davs of the orcler. Such order mav be
affirmed- modifj.ed. or set aside by the cogntv jrrdqe:
and

( 5 ) To hear and determine noncontested
proceedings relating to decedents' estates, noBeon€ested
inheritance tax matters, and guardianship or
conservatorship, except that matters relatino to the
construction of wills and trusts, the determination of
title to real estate. and _411 authorizat].on of the sale
or mortgaging of real estate shall not be heard by a
clerk maqistrate.

Sec. 9. That secti.on 24-520, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI Iows :

24-520 . A],I ass j.gnments of matters to
acsoeiate eoHnty judges clerk maqistrates shall be by
written order signed by the presiding county judge and
filed with the clerk. No order or judgment shal]. be void
or subject to coLlateral attack solely because it was
rendered pursuant to improper assignment to en ass6eia€e
ecunty iHdge a cl,erk maqistrate.

Sec.10. That section 24-532.O)., Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1985, be amended to read as
foL lows :

24-532.O1. when any money received by the
clerk of the county court is not i.mmedj.ately paid out
and the investment of such money j.s not otherwise
provided for by law, the clerk of the county court shall
invest such money oi porti.on thereof as may be provided
for by rules issued by the Supreme Court. The rules
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shall provide that aII amounts invested shalI bedeposi.ted pursuant to sections 77-2326.OL to 77-2326.09.
in aeecun€s in6u"ed by €he Federal Pepcait Insuraneeg6plrola€icn er othcr feCerally insured fern cf Cepesit
iasuraneey and n6 aeeauHt sha+I e6nta+a nerc thalr €he
anoHn€ sc ittsured'

Sec. 11. That section 24-541.01, Revised
Statutes Supplement, l9a4, be amended to read as
foI Iows:

24-541.01. (1) Any party j.n a civj.I case and
any defendant in a criminal case may appeal from the
final judgment or final order of the county court to the
distrj.ct court of the county where the county court is
Iocated- except in cases of appeals from proceedinos for
the termination of parental riohts in the countv court
sittins as a juvenile court. The same right of appeal
exi.sts in those cases in whj.ch a final judgment or final
order was entered by a municipal court prior to July L,
1985. Ir) a cri.minal case. a prosecutino attornev mav
obtaj.n revi.ew bv exceptj.on oroceedincrs Dursuarlt to
sectiohs 29-2317 to 29-2319.

(2) In cases of appeals from adoption
proceedings and proceedings under the Nebraska Probate
Code- an appeal may also be taken by any person against
whom the final judgment or final order may be made or
who may be affected thereby.

(3) In cases of appeals from proceedings in
the county court sitting as a juvenile court- an appeal.
may be taken by:

( a ) The chi l-d;
(b) The chj.Id's parent, custodian, orguardian; or
(c) The county attorney or petitioner, except

that j.n any case determining delinquency issues in whi.ch
thc child has been placed legally j.n jeopardy an appeal
of such issues may only be taken by exception
proceedings pursuant to sections 29-2317 to 29-23L9 -(4'| In cases of aopeals from oroceedincrs for
the termination of parental rj.crhts in the countv court
sittino as a iuvenile court the appeal shall be taken
directlv to the Supreme Corlrt in the saRe manner as
cases appealed from a separate iuvenile colrrt ptrrsltant
to section 43-2.126.

(5! t4) In cases of appeals from inheritance
tax matters- an appeal may also be taken by any person
di.ssatisfied with and affected by the appraisement or
assessment.

(6)
to 24-541.10 r

tS) The provisions of sections 24-541.01
and 24-551 shall not apply to appeals in
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eminent domain proceedings as provided in sectj-ons
76-715 to 76-723.

Sec. 12. That sectlon 24-541.02, Revised
Statutes Supplement, L984, be amended to read as
f o] Iotrs:

24-54L-O2- (1) In order to perfect an appeal
from the county court- the appealing party shall within
thirty days after the rendition of the judgment or
making of the fj.nal order complained of:

(a) EiIe with the clerk of the county court a
notice of appeal; and

(b) Deposit with the clerk of the county court
a docket fee in the amount of the filinq fee in district
court- f6r eases er+giRa++Y eenneneeC in diS€rie€
e6Hft:

(2) Satisfaction of the requirements of
subsection (1) of this section sllaIl" perfect the aPpeaI
and give the district court jurisdiction of the matter
appealed, except that i.n appeals from the colrnty court
sittj.ng as a Juvenile court- the county coltrt may act rn
accordance with section 43-20?=93 43-2.106.

(3) The time of rendition of a judgment or
makr.ng of a fina] order is the time at which the actlon
of the judge ln announcilrg the judgment or finaL order
is noted on the tri.al docket or, if the acti.on is not
noted on the trial. docket, the time at wlllch the journal
entry of the action is filed.

(4) The appealing party shall also wlthin the
time fixed by subsection (1) of this section:

(a) In matters arising under the Nebraska
Probate Code only, when the appeal is by someoue other
than an executor, admj.nj.strator, personal-
representative, conservator, trustee, guardian, or
guardran ad litem, deposit with the clerk of the coul)ty
court a cash borld or undertakj.ng in such sum as the
court shaII dj-rect, with at Ieast one good alld

by the court, condit j.orred
fy
hi.

any judgment and costs
m or her, includit:g costs

urlder subsection (21 of section 24-541.10, LlnLess the
court directs that no cash bond or undertaking need be
deposited; and

(b) In appeals from the Small Claj.ms Court
only, deposlt with the clerk of the county court a cash
bond or undertaking, r,/ith at least one good and
suffici.ent surety approved by the court, j.n the amount
of fifty dolLars, condj.tioned that the appellant wiII
satisfy any judqment and costs that may be adjudqed
against him or her.

sufficient surety approved
that the appell-ant will satis
that may be ad;udged agaj.nst
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(5) A notice of appeal or docket fee filed or
deposited after the announcement of a decision or fj,nal
order but before the rendition of the judgment or making
of the final order shaL l be treated as fi Ied or
deposited after the renditi.on of the judgment or maklng
of the final order and on the day thereof.

(6) The party appealing shall serve a copy of
the notice of appeaL upon alL parties who have appeared
in the action or upon their attorney of record. proof
of service shall be filed with the notice of appeal.

(7) If an appellant faiLs to comply with anyprovisiotr of subsection (4) or (6) of this section- the
dj.strict court on motj.on and notj.ce may take such
action, including dismissal of the appeal, as j.s just.

Sec. 13. That section 24-54L,03, Revi.sed
Statutes Supplementa 1984, be amended to read as
fo I lows :

24-541.O3. (1) In cases involving a moneyjudgment or a judgment for the possession of specifiedpersonal property- no appeaj. shall operate as a
supersedeas unless the appellant !rj.thin thj.rty days
after the rendj.tj.on of the judgment deposits with the
clerk of the county court a cash bond or an undertaking
with at least one good and sufficient surety approved by
the court. In cases involving a money judgment- the
bond or undertakj.ng shall be in the amount of thejudgment, costs, and estj.mated interest pending appeal
and conditioned that the appellant shall pay thejudgment, interest, and costs adjudged agaj.nst him or
her on appeal. In cases involving a judgrment for thepossession of specifj.ed personal property- the bond orundertakj.ng shall be j.n an amount at least double thevalue of the property and conditioned that the appellant
shall pay aII costs and damages adjudqed against him or
her on appeal and delj.ver the property in accordance
with the judgment on appeal,.

(2) In appeals j.n matters arj.sing under tlre
Nebraska Probate Code- the appeal shall be a srrpersedeas
for the matter from which the appeal is specifi.cally
taken, but not for any other matter.

(3) In appeals in cases of forcible entry anddetainer no appeal shall operate as a supersedeas unlessthe party appealing shall deposit an undertaking or cashbond in accordance t/ith sectlon 24-583.' ( 4L In appeals in criminal cases. theexecution of judcment and sentence. other than anvqentence to a period of confinement. shall be suspendeddqrj.no the aopeal. Execution of a sentence to a oeriod
of confi.nement shall be susoended only if (a) the touniv
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court- in i.ts discretion. aIIows the defendant to
continue at Ii.bertv under the prior recoqnizance or bail
or (b) the defendant enters into a written re-cocrnizance
to the State of Nebraska. wi.th suretv or sureties
approved bv the county court or \./ith a cash bond. fj-led
with the clerk of the countv court- The condition of
tire recoqnizance shaII be that the defendant wiII
prosecute the appeal wj.tlrout delav and abide and gerform
the iudcrment and sentence of the district court. Upon
the filinq of the notice of appeal ttre county court
shall fix the amollnt of the recoqnizance or cash bond.
which shall be a reasonable amount. The cash bond shalI
be returned upon the fu.Lfillment of the conditions of
the bond.

(5) t4) In appeals in cases under the Uniform
Resj.dential Landlord and Tenant Act^ no appeal shaII
operate as a sLlpersedeas of any writ of rest].tution
until the defendant sha** depes*€ deposits an
undertaking or cash borld in accordance with section
76-L447.

(6) f5) In aII other cases- perfection of an
appeal shall not stay the proceedings.

(7) t6) In any case- the district court, on
motion after notice and hearj.ng and upon such terms as
justice shall require, may stay any order or jLldgment
appealed from, order a renewal or additional surety of
an undertaking, or order the amount of the undertaking
or recoqnizance increased or decreased- The action of
the district court sl:a.Ll be certified by the clerk to
the clerk of the county court. In those cases in which
the order or judgment appealed from was enEered by a
municipal court prior to July 1, 1985, the action of the
dj.strict court shall be certj.fied by the clerk to the
clerk of the county court in the dj.strict in which the
municipal court was Iocated-

.Sec. 14. That secti.on 24-541"04, Revi.sed
Statutes SuppLement, 1984, be amended to read as
fol Iows:

24-541.04. (1) Upon perfection of the appeal-
the clerk of the county court shall transmit wj.thin Een
days to the clerk of the district court a certified copy
of the transcript and the docket fee, whereupon tire
clerk of the district court shaLl docket the appeal.
Ar)y bond or undertaking shall be transmitted to the
cLerk of the district court wj.ttrin ten days of flling.

(21 The traBse"ipt sha++ ecnta*n aII
pleadinqcT erdersT fi**ags; and d.oeke€ entries +n the
ease= The Supreme Court shall- bv rule. speci.fv the
method of orderino the transcript and the form and
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content of the transcript.
Sec. 15. That section 24-541.05, Revised

Statutes Suppl.ement, 1984, be amended to read as
follows:

24-541.O5. (1) Testimony i.n all civil and
crimj.nal cases in county court shall be preserved by
tape recording, but the court may order the use of a
court reporter in any case.

(2) Standards for equipment for tape-recording
testimony and rules for using such equlpment shaII be
prescrj.bed by the Supreme Court. Such standards shall
reguj.re that the equipment be capable of nu+€ipte €raek
multiple-track recording and of instantaneous monj.toring
by the clerk or other court employee operating the
equ j.pment.

(3) The transcrj.ption of such testimony, wlten
certified to by the stenographer or court reporter who
made 1t and settled by the court as such, shaII
constitute tlte bill of exceptions in the case. The cost
of preparing the bi II of exceptions shall be paid
init.ially by the party for whom it is prepared.

(4) W+thir sixty days of a denand by any pa!€y
Ehe elerk of the eoutrty eeurt sha** prepare the b++l of
exeeptions aaC filc it vith the ele:k of the dislrie€
ecHrt.? The procedure for preoaration. settlement.
sionature- aIIolrance- certification- fi.Iinq. and
amendment of a bill of exceptions shall be ooverned bv
rules of practice prescribed by the Supreme Corlrt.

Sec. 16. That section 24-5A9, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
follows:

24-5A9. The violation of any of theprovisions of sections 24-5A6 to 24-588 Shall be cause
for impeachment, and upon conviction thereof the countyjudge shall be forthwith removed from office. Any such
violation by any asscc*ate ecunty iECqe clerk maqistrate
shall. cause hj.s. or her removal from office pursuant to
sect.ion 24-507.

Sec. 17. That section 24-701, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1984, as amended by section l,
Legislative Bj.II 92, Eighty-ninth Legislature, Second
Session, 1986, be amended to read as follows:

24-701. As used in sections 24-7Ol to 24-714,unless the context otherwise(1) Eund shall mean
Eund for Judges,

requi
the

res
Nebraska Retirement

(2\ Judge shall mean and include (a) aII duly
elected or appointed Chief Justices or Judges of the
Supreme Court and judges of the distrlct courts of
580 -13-
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Nebraska who shall serve in such capacity on and after
January 3, 1957, (b) aII duly appointed judges of the
Nebraska Workmen's Compensation court who shalL serve in
such capacity on and after September 20, .1957 , (c )
judges of separate juvenile courts, (d) judqes of the
county courts of the respective counties who shalI serve
j-n such capacity on and after January 5, 1961, except
acti.ng judges of the county court apPointed pursuant to
secti.on 24-507, (e) judges of the county courtT and
clerk maqj"strates who were associate county judges and
members of the fund at the time of their appointment as
clerk maoj.strates. exeept (i) asseeia€e eaun€y judgee
sery+ng 6n a plo €enpefe basis as des+gHa€ed by the
6up"ene €ourt or f+i) assoeiate eoutt€l judges apP6+H€ed
after Auqust 257 1983; and (f) judges of municipal
courts established by chapter 26, article 1, who served
in such capacity on and after October 23, 1967, atrd
prior to JuIy 1, 1985;

(3) Prior servlce shall mean aLI the periods
of time any person has served as a (a) Judc-Je of the
Supreme Court or judge of the distrj.ct court prior to
January 3, 1957, (b) judqe of the county court Prior to
January 5, 1961, (c) judge of the Nebraska Workmen's
Compensatj"on Court prj.or to September 20, 1957, (d)
judge of the separate juvenile court, or (e) judcje of
tlre municipal court prior to october 23, L967;

(4) Current service shalI mean the period of
service (a) any Judge of the Supreme Court or judge of
the dj.strlct court shall serve j.n such capacity from and
after January 3, 1957, (b) any judge of the Nebraska
Workmen's Compensation Court shaII serve in stlch
capacity from and after September 20 , 1957 , ( c ) any
county judge shall serve j.n such capacity from and after
January 5, 1961, (d) any judge of a separaEe juvenile
court shall have served in such capacity, (e) any judqe
of the municipal court shalI serve j"n such capacity
srrbsequent to October 23, 1967, and prior to JuIy 1,
1985, and (f) any judge of the county court or associate
colrnty judge shall serve j.n such capaciEy subsequelrt to
January 4, 1973
an associate countv iudqe and a member of the fund aE
the time of appointment as a clerk maoistrate. shalI
serve i-n such capacitv from and after the operative date
of this section;

(5) Military servlce sfraII mean active service
of (a) any Judge of the Supreme Court or dj.strict court
in any of the armed forces of the United States durlng a
war or natj.onal emergency Prj.or or subsequent to
September 18, 1955, (b) any judge of the Nebraska

ancl / ol anv cl erk madistrate - who was
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Workmen's Compensation Court in any of the armed forces
of the United States during a war or national emergency
prior or subsequent to September 20, 1957, (c) any judge
of the municipal court in any of the armed forces of the
United States during a war or national emergency prior
or slrbsequent to October 23, 1967, and prior to JuLy 1,
1985, if such service commenced wh.ile such judge was
holdinq the office of judge, al1d (d) any judge of the
county court or associate county judge in any of the
armed forces of the United States during a r,/ar or
national emerqency prior or subsequent to January 4,
f973, j-f such service commenced while such judge was
holding the office of judge- and (e) arrv clerk
maoistrate. v/ho tJas an associate countv iudqe and a
member of the fund at the time of appointment as a clerk
maoistrate- in anv of the armed forces of the Uni.ted
States durinq a war or national emercrencv on or after
the operative date of this section- if srrch service
commenced whi.le such clerk maqistrate was holdi.nq the
offi.ce of clerk maaistrate- The board shall have the
power to determine when a national emergency exists or
has existed for the purpose of apply!.ng this definltion
and provision;

(6) Total years of service sha]I mean the
total number of years served as a judge, including prior
servj.ce, military service, and current service as.
defined in this section computed to the nearest
one-twelfth year;

(7) Sal.ary shalI mean the statutory salary of
a judge or the salary bej.ng received by such judge
pursuant to Iaw;

( I ) Beneficiary shall mean a person so
desj.gnated by a judge j,n the Iast e/ritten desj.gnation of
beneficiary on flle wj,th the board or, j.f no desiguated
person survives or if no desj.gnatlon is on file, the
estate of such judge;

(9) Single life annuity shal] mean a series of
equal monthly payments payable at the end of each
calendar month duriltg the life of a retired judqe. The
first pa!.ment shall be made as of the end of the
calendar month in e/hich such annuity was ae/arded and the
Iast payment shall be at the end of the calendar month
in which such judge shall die. The fj.rst payment shall
include all. amounts accrued since the effective date of
the award of annuities, including a pro rata portion of
the monthly amount of any fraction of a month elapsinq
between the effectj.ve datb of such annuj.ty and ttte end
of the calendar month in whlch such annuity began;

(10) Board EhalI mean the Public Employees
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Retlrement Board;
(11) Member shall mean a judge, as defined j.n

subdivision (2) ot this section, eligible to participate
in the retj.rement system established under the
provisions of sections 24-7Ol to 24-7!4;

(12\ Original member shall mean a judge who
first served as a judge, as defj.ned in subdivlsj.on (2)
of this section, prior to December 25, 1969, and who
does not elect to become a future member pursuant to
subsection (8) of section 24-703 or sectlon 24-770.Ol;

(13) Future member shall mean a judge who
fi.rst served as a judge, as defined in subdivisj.on (2)
of this section, on or after December 25, 1969, or shall
mean a judge who first served as a judge, as defined in
subdj.vision (21 ot thls section, prior to December 25,
L969, who elects to become a future member on or before
June 3O, 1970, as provided j,n subsection (8) of section
24-7a3 or section 24-770.Ol;

( 14) Ej.naI average salary shaLl mean the
average monthly salary for the last four years' service
as a judge or, in the event of a judge serving }ess tltan
fouf years, the average monthly salary for such judge's
period of service. The fi.nal average saLary of any
judqe $/ho. has retired or who wiII retire during or at
the end of the presently current judj-cj.al term sha1I
mean the average monthly salary for his or her last year
of service before retirement;-

(15) Regular interest shall mean the rate of
interest earned each fiscal year commencing JuIy 1,
197 4, as determined by the reti rement board in
conformity wj-th actual and expected earni.nc.Js on its
j,nvestments; and

(16) Normal. retirement date shall- mean the
first day of the month following attainment of age
sixty-five.

Sec. 18. That sectlon 24-'703, Revi,sed
Statutes Supplement, 1984, as amended by sectj-on 2,
Legi.slative BlLl 92, Eighty-nintl) Legislature, Second
Session, 1986, be amended to read as follows:

24-703. ( 1 ) Each origj.nal member shal I
contribLrte monthly four per cent of his or her morlthly
salary to the fund until the maximum benefit as limited
in subsection (1) of section 24-7lO has been earned. It
shall be the duty of the Director of Administrative
Services in accordance wlth subsection (10) of this
section to make a deduction of four per cent on the
monthLy payroll of each origlnal member who is a Judge
of the Supreme court, a judge of the dlstrict court, a
judqe of a separate juvenile court, a judge cr assoeia€e
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iHdqe of the county court, a clerk maqistrate of the
county court who was an associate countv iudqe and a
member of the fund at the time of his or her appointment
as a clerk maqistrate. or a jrrdge of the Nebraska
Workmen's Compensatj.on Court showing the amount to be
deducted and its credit to the fund. Tl'le Di.rector of
Admi.nistrati,ve Services and the State Treasurer shall
credit the four per cent as shot n on the payroll and the
amounts received from the various counties and clti.es to
tl:e fund and remit the same to the executive officer in
charge of the judgesr retj.rement system who shall keep
an accurate record of the contributj.ons of each judge.

(21 Each future member shaII contrj-bute
monthly six per cent of his or her monthly salary to the
fund until the maximum benefi.t as limited in subsecti.on
(21 ot secti.on 24-7lO llas been earned. It shall be the
duty of the Director of Administrative Services to make
a decluction of six per cenE on Ehe monthly payroll of
each such futrlre member who is a Judge of the Sup!'eme
Court, a judge of ttre distrlct court, a judcje of a
sepauate juvenile court, a ;udge or assce+a€e judqe of
the county court, a cl-erk maqistrate of the countv court
who ,ras an associate county iudqe and a member of the
fund at Ehe time of his or her appointment as a clerk
maqj.straEe. or a judge of the Nebraska Workmen' s
Compensation Court showing the amount to be deducted and
its credit to the fund. Thls shalL be done each month.
The Di.rector of Administrative Services and the State
Treasurer shall credit the six per cent as shown on the
payroll and the amounts received from the varj.ous
counties to the fund and remit the same to the executive
officer in charge of the judges' retirement system wl:o
sha.Ll keep an accurate record of the contributions of
each j Lldge .

(3) A Nebraska Retirement Eund for Judges fee
of one dollar shall be taxed as costs in each ci.vil and
ctimirral cause of actj.on or proceeding filed j.n the
district courts and the county courts, and in county
courts a sum shall be charged which is equal to ten per
cent of each fee provided by sections 33-1.25, 33-L26,
and 33-L26.O2, except on the fees provided for irr
secti,on 33-125 for the dismi.ssal of a cause and for
fi Iing a report pursuant to sections 33-126 and
33-126.02. A similar fee shall be charged for
prosecutions of any city ordinance regulatlng nonmovi.ng
traffic violations, to be credited to the costs of a
violatj.ons bureau when established by a Iocal governing
body, except when such cause, proceeding, or defendant
has been dismissed by the court. when collected by the
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clerk of the district or county court, such fees shall
be paid to the executive officer in charge of thejudges' retirement system on forms prescri.bed by the
board by the clerk lrithin ten days after the close of
each calendar quarter. Such executive officer shalL
promptly thereafter remit the same to the state
treasury. Upon the receipt thereof, the State Treasurer
shall credit the same to the Nebraska Retirement Eund
for Judges.

. ( 4) AII expenditures from the Nebraska
Retirement Eund for Judges shall be authorized by
voucher in the manner prescribed in section 24-7f3.
The fund shall be used for the payment of aII annuities
and other benefits, and for the expenses of
admini stration.

(5) The fund shall consist of the total fund
as of December 25, 1969, the contrlbutions of members asprovi.ded in this section, alI supplementary court fees
as provided in strbsectj.on (3) of this section, and any
required contributj.ons of the state.

(6) Not Later than January I of each year, the
State Treasurer shall transfer to the fund the amount
certified by the board as being necessary to pay tlte
cost of any benefits accrued during the fj.scal year
ending the previ.ous June 30 in excess of member
cor)tributions for that fiscal year and court fees as
descri.bed above, if any, for that fiscal year pl,rs any
required contributions of the state, as provided in
subsection (9) of thj.s section.

(7) Beneflts under the retirement system to
members or to their beneficiaries shall be paid from the
fund.

(8) Any member lrho is maklng contributions to
the frrnd on December 25, 1969, may, on or before Jutre
30, 1970, elect to become a future member by deliverj.ng
written notice of such election to the board-

(9) Not later than January 1 of each year- the
State Treasurer shall transfer to the fund an amount,
determined on tl)e basis of an actuarial valuation as of
the previous June 30 and certifj.ed by the board, to
fully fund the unfunded accrued Iiabilities of the
system by ).evel payments up to January 1, 2000.

(1O) The state or county shall pick up the
member contributj.ons requj.red by this section for alI
compensatj-on paid on or after January 1, 1985, and tl)e
contributions so picked up shall be treated as employer
contrj.butions in determining federal tax treatment under
the Unlted States Internal Revenue Code, except that the
state or county shall continue to withhold federal
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income taxes based upon these contributions untll the
Internal Revenue Service, or the federal courts, rule
that, pursuant to section 414(h) of the United States
Internal Revenue Code, these contributions shall not be
included as gross income of the member LlntiI such time
as they are distributed or made available. The state or
county shall pay these member contributions from the
same source of funds which is used j.n payi.ng earnings to
the member. The state or county shall pick up these
contributions by a salary deduction either through a
reduction in the salary of the member or a combination
of a reduction i.n salary and offset against a future
salary increase- Member contributlons Picked up shaII
be treated for all. purposes of sectj.ons 24-707 Lo 24-714
in the same manner and to. t.he extent as member
contributrons made prior to the date picked up.

Sec. 19. That section 24'709, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1984, be amended to read as
fo I Iows :

24-709 - Any judge, except an assee+a€e eeHHty
iHd€Je a clerk maoistrate, who has become physically or
mentally disabled, whtch dj.sability seriously interferes
with the performance of his or her duties and which
disability j.s determj.ned to be permanent or reasonably
likely to become permanent, may, upon bej.ng found so
disabled by tlle Commission on Judicial Qualifications,
retire or be retj.red, and upon such retirement he or she
sl:all be entltled to receive the retirement annuj.ty as
provided in section 24-'7fO. AIry judge, or tlle guardiatr
of any judge, so permanently disabled desiring to so
retire, shall file an applicatioll for such retiremenE
trith the commission, 'rhlch appli.cation shalI be i.n such
form and contain such information as such commissiorl
shalI require. such commissiott may requi-re such judge
to be examined by a phys.lcian appointed by the
commi.ssion and may require such other evidence and proof
of disability as it deems necessary to reach a
determinatj.on as to whether such judge is so permanently
disabled. If the commi,ssi.on sha** deternitte determilles
that any such judge is so permanently disabled, it shall
promptLy notify the judge and the Pttblic Employees
Retirement Board and thereupon such judge shall be
placed on retirement by the board and receive the
retirement annuity each month as is provided in section
24-7 tO .

section 24-709. 02, Revi.sed
be amended to read as

That
I 984Statutes

fol lows:

Sec. 20.
Supplement

24-709.02. ( 1 ) Assee+ate ecuH€y juCges
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app6inteC befere Augtrst 26t *983; Clerk maqistrates who
were associate countv judqes and members of the fund at
the tj.me of their appointment as cLerk maqj-stfates shall
have questions of disability decj.ded by the PubIic
Employees Retirement Board. Any such clerk maqistrate
assoe+a€e eeHHty judqe may be retired as a resu].t of
disabl.Li.ty either upon his or her ot n application or
upon the application of an employer or any person acting
in hi.s or her behalf. Upon such retirement he or she
shall be entitLed to recej.ve the retirement annuity as
provided in section 24-71O. Before any such clerk
maqj.strate assoeiate e6unt), judEe may be retired, a
medical examination sha.Ll be made at the expense of the
Nebraska Retirement Eund for Judges, which exami.nati.on
shall be conducted by a disinterested physician Ij.censed
to practice medj.cine in thi.s state, such physician to be
selected by the board, and the physicj-an sha.l-l- certify
to the board that the cLerk maoistrate ass6eia€e eoEn€y
jHdEe is physj-ca.LIy or mentally incapable of fultl)er
performing hj-s or he duties and should be retrred. The
application for disability reti.rement shaII be made
r./ithin one year of terminat j.on of employment.

(21 The board may require any such dj.sabiJ-ity
beneficiary who has not attained the age of sixty-five
to undergo a medical examinatj.on at the expense of the
board once each year. ShouId any disabilj.ty beneficiary
refuse to undergo such an examination, l:j.s or ller
disabrlity retj.rement benefit may be discontj.nued by the
board.

Sec. 21. That section 25-2f7, Reissue Revrsed
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended ro read as
fo I lows:

25-2I'7. An acti.on sha]] be deeneC is
commencedT vi€hiH the aeaBitig 6f €h+s €hap€er7 as tB €lie
defeadaat; on the date the petition is fj.Ied with t]:e
court. The action shal I stand di. smi ssed \.ri thorrt
oreiudice as to anv defendant not served wi.thin six
months from Ehe date the petition was filed. if preper
serv+ee is obtained yi€hiH six n6H€hs ef streh filin.r=

Sec. 22. That section 25-19O1, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

25-1901. A judgment renderedT or final order-
except an order in proceedinqs for the termi.nati-on of
parental rj.ohts. madeT by any tribunal, board- or
officer exercisj.ng judiclal functionsT and inferior in
jurj.sdiction to the distrj.ct court; may be reversed,
vacated- or modified by the district court.

Sec- 23. Anv action. other than the actions
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mentioned in sections 25-401 to 25-403. mav be brouqht
Ll) j.n the countv where anv defendant resides (2) in
the countv r,/here the cause of action arose. (3) in the
county where the transaction or some part of the
transacti.on occurred out of whi.ch the cause of action
arose. or (4) if all defendants are nonresidents of this
state. in anv countv. When an action has been commenced
i.n anv other countv. the court in lrhich the acti-on has
been commenced shaII have jurisdiction over the action-
but upon timelv motion bv a defendanE- the court shal.l
transfer the actj.on to the proper court in a countv in
which such action miqht have been orooerlv commenced.
The court in the countv to whi.ch the action is
transferred- in its di-scretion. mav order t.he plaintiff
or the olaj.ntiffrs attornev to gav to the defendant all
reasonable expenses. includinq attornev's fees- incurred
bv the defendant because of the improper venrre or rnproceedi.ncrs to transfer the action-

Sec- 24. Eor otrrooses of venue- the foLLowincr
deFi nr tions shal I ao.1 v:

(1) Any prj.vate corporation orqanized under
the Laws of this state and anv foreion corporation
authori.zed to transact business irl thi.s state is a
resident of anv countv in which it has its reqistered
office or ot!:er office or is doinq business. A forei.cn
corporation not authori.zed to transact busi.ness in this
state is not a resident of this state:(2) A partnershio sued in its firm name rs a
resident of anv countv in 'rllich anv partner resi.des or
in which the partnership }tas an office or is doinq
busi.ness. If aII partners are nonresidents of this
state and the oartnership does not have an office or do
busi.ness in this state- the partnership is rlot a
resident of this state: and

(3) A voluntarv rrnincorporated association
sued j.n its own name is a resj,dent of anv county in
which the association has an office or in whi.ch anv
officer of the associati.on resides. If it has no office
i.n this state and no officer resides in thi.s state. the
voluntarv unincorporated association is rlot a resident
o f thi. s state .

Sec. 25 . That section 25-19f2, Revi sed
Statutes Supplement, 1984, be amended to read as
fo I Iows :

25-19L2. (1) The proceedings to obtain a
reversal, vacation, or modifj.cation of judgments and
decrees rendered or final orders made by the distrj-ct
court, includlng judgments and sentences upon
convictions for felonies and misdemeanors under the
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criminal code, shall be by filing in the office of the
clerk of the dj.strict court in v/hich such judgment,
decree, or fj.nal order was rendered, within oHe neHth
thirtv davs after the rendition of such judgment or
decreeT or the makj.ng of such fj-nal order, or vithih erre
non€h frsn €he everrulinE ef a nction f6r a nev €ria} ia
aaid eause; a notj-ce of intention to prosecute such
appeal signed by the appellant or appellants or hi.s,
her, or their attorney of record; and, except as
otherwise provided in sections 29-2306 and 48-641, by
depositlng ,,rith the clerk of the district court the
docket fee requj-red by law in appeals to the Supreme
Court. (2) The runninq of the time for filinq a
notice of appeal shall be terminated as to aIl parties
(a) bv a motiorr for a new trial under section 25-1143-
if such motion is filed bv anv partv withitl ten davs
after the verdi.ct. report. or decision was rendered. or
(bI bv a motion to set. asi.de the verdi.ct or ittdoment
under section 25-1315.02- if such motion is filed bv alty
partv v/ithin ten davs after the receipt of a verdj.ct.
and the full time for aooeaL fi.xed in subsecti.on (1.l of
this section commences to run from the entrv of the
order ru1 inq upon the motion fi led pursuant to
subdivision (a) or (b) of this subsectlon. wlten anv
motion terminatinq the time for filina a noti.ce of
appeal i.s timelv filed bv anv partv. a l)oti.ce of apoeal
fi.Ied before the entrv of the order rulinq ltpon the
notion sha.Ll have no effect. whether filed before or'
after Ehe ti.melv fi.Iincl of the motion. A new notice of
appeal shalI be filed withi.n the orescribed time f.om
the rul-ina on the motion. No additi.onal fees shaIl be
required for such filinq.

( 3 ) (e) Except as other'rj.se provided in
subsection (2) of this secti.on and sections 29-2306 and
48-641, an appeal shall be deemed perfectedT and the
Supreme court shalI have jurisdj.ction of the cause wl:en
such notice of appeal shalI have been filed; atrd sttclt
docket fee deposited in the office of the clerk of the
district court, and after being so perfected no aPPeaI
shall be dismissed without notice, and no step other
than the fili-ng of such notice of appeal and the
depositing of such docket fee shaII be deemed
jurisdicti.onal.

(4I t3) The clerk of the district court shall
forthwith forward such docket feeT and a certified copy
of such notice of appealT to the Clerk of the Supreme
Court, whereupon the Clerk of the Supreme Court shaLl
forthwith docket such appeal.
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(5) t4) Within onc nettth lbir.EJ_dAys from the
date of filj.ng of notice of appeal, the clerk of the
dlstrict court shall prepare and file vrith the Clerk of
the Supreme Court a transcript certified as a true copy
of the proceedings contained therein. The Supreme Court
shaII, by ruIe, specify the method of ordering the
transcript and the form and content of the transcrj.pt.
Neither the form nor substance of such transcript shalI
affect the jurisdiction of the Supreme Court.

(6) (5) Nothing contalned in this section
shall prevent any person from giving supersedeas bond in
the district court in the time and manner provided in
sectj.on 25-19167 nor affect the right of a defendant ill
a criminal case to be admitted to bail pendlng the
review of such case in the Supreme Court.

Sec. 26. That section 23-19).6, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1984, be amended to read as
fo I Iows :

25-1916- No appeal in any case shal,I operate
as a supersedeas, rrnless the appellant or appellanEs
shall within cne ncnth thirtv davs after the rendltion
of such judgment or decree; or the makj.ng of such fj.nal
order; execute to the adverse party a bond r.rith one or
more sureties or in lieu tl:ereof make a cash deposit
trlth the clerk for the benefit of the adverse party; as
foIIo'.rs:

(1) When the judgment, decree, or final order
appealed from directs the payment of money, the bond
shaLl be in the amount of the judqment, decree, or final
order and the taxable court costs in the district court,
plus the estimated amount of inter.est that wiII accrue
on the judgment, decree, or final order between its date
and the final determinatlon of the cause in the Supreme
Court and the estimated amounc of the costs of appeal,,
said such esti,mated interest to accrue and estlmated
court costs to be determined by the trial court, saiC
such supersedeas bond or cash deposit to be conditioned
that the appellant or appellants wj.Il prosecute such
appeal without delay and pay all condemnation money and
costs rrhlch may be fotrnd against hi.m, her, or tllem on
the fj.nal determlnation of the cause in the Supreme
Court,_-SICeEIE ; PROY*BEE; that when a cash deposit is
made or a bond rs provided- hc?cin7 vrritten by a
corporaEe surety company authorj.zed to do businessr/1thin the State of Nebraska, is approved by the trial
court in whi.ch said lhe judgment was rendered, and iSfiled in said the court4 the general lien of thejudgment shall be dissolved;

(2) When the judgment, decree, or final order
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directs the execution of a conveyance or other
instrument, the bond or cash deposit shalI be in such
sum as shall be prescrj.bed by the district court, or
judge thereof in vacation, conditioned that the
appellant or appellants wj.lL prosecute such appeal
wj.thout delayT and will abide atrd perform the judgment
or decree rendered; or final ot'der which sha].I be made
by the Supreme Court in the cause;

(3) When the judgment, decree, or order
directs the sale or delivery of possession of real
estate, the bond or cash deposit shal,I be in such sum as
the court, or judge thereof in vacatj,on, shall
prescrj.be, conditioned that the appellant or appellants
will prosecute such appeal wj.thout delay- and will not
during the pendency of such appeal commit, or suffer to
be committed, any waste upon suctr real estate, and wj.II
pay all costsT and al.l- rents or damages to such real
estate '.rhich may accrLle during the pendency of sttch
appeal and until the appeLlee is legally restored
thereto;

(4) When the judgment, decree, or final order
dissolves or modj.fies any order of injunction which has
been or hereafter may be granted, the supersedeas bond
or cash deposit shall be in such reasonable sum as the
court or judge thereof in vacatj-on shalI prescribe,
conditioned that the appellant or apPellants wiI]
prosecrrte such appeal without deIay, and wi.LI pay aI]
costs whj.ch may be found against him, her, or them on
the fj.nal determination of tl)e cause in the Supreme
Court; and such supersedeas bond or cash dePosit. shall
stay the doing of the act or acts sought to be
restrained by the suitT and continue such injunction in
force until the case is heard and finally determj.ned in
the Supreme court. The undertaking given upolt the
alloerance of the injunction sha!L be and remain in
effect until it is finally decided whether or not the
injunction ought to have been granted.

Sec. 27 . That section 29-1O3, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1984, be amended to read as
fol Iows:

29-1O3. The term macJistrate in this code,
when not otherwise expressly stated, shall mean a judge
of the county court or assoeiatc eotutty juCge clerk
maoi. strate.

Sec . 28. That section 29-403 , Revi. sed
Statutes Supplement, 1984, be amended to read as
foI Iolrs:

29-403. Judges of the distri.ct courtT eBs!
judges of the county courtT aad asgceiatc ceHnty judEes
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shall have power to j,ssue process for the apprehension
of any person charged vith a criminal offense. Clerk
maoistrates shall have the power to issue such Drocessas orovided i.n section 24-519.

Sec. 29, That section 29-611, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1984, be amended to read asfol Iows:

29-61L. The defendant shall have the right ofappeal from any judgment of a county court pursuant tosections 24-541.01. to 24-541. 10.entelcd pricr Ec July 1; 19857 cf
cr: any iudgReH€; if

inpesinE fiac cr inpriscnnentT ar bc€h7 €e
a nunic ipa+

€he
con?t7

di s€"i e teon?t cf thc ecuntyT yhich appeal sha}I be takeninncdiately Hpcn the reiditiori of sueh itrdgneH€ arCsha+l stay a+l fuI€he! piceeediHqg npoH snch judEnent:
N6 appeal sha+l be q"anted cr p"ceeedinqs stayed un+esg
the appellan€; to€Je€hcr rlith his 6? her surety orsHret+es; sha*l; vlthin ten days afte" the fendi€ioH ofsHeh iudEnen€7 appear befere Ehe ecHr€ ard €hen axdthere eHter into a vrittett reeerJnieanee €6 €he peeple ef€he 6€ate e€ Nebraska iR a sHn nct +esE ehan cne hundreC
do++arsr Hith sHrety or snre€ie3 to be fixed ardapprcved by the eoHrtT eexditioned €or his or herhppearaxee ferthy+th atrd vi€hcHt fu"ther nctieeT a€ thedis€riet eeurt. of streh e6En€y7 and frea day €e Caytheleaf€e" Hnti+ the fiHa+ d*spesitioa cf sueh appealTEo aHsyer the ecrp+aint aEaiHat hin cr herT atrd tc abide€he iHCqnent cf EhG distriet ecurt and xo€ depa;ttherefrsn yi€hcut leavc= Thc par€y appea+*Hg nay ial*eu cf sHeh unCe"takinE deposit H*th t.he ele:k s€ iuehe6u"€ a eash b6nd in a 3Hn tc be fixed by the €oHrt butnct less €haH 6ne hHhdreC Cc*lars and sueh cash bend
shall be aeeepted ii the caHseT upcn the Eane eonCiticisaHd vith like effeet as xnCertakiHqs hcaeiHbe€ofe setcHtT 6neh eash bcHd tc be lcturned trpct the fulfi]lnentc€ t.he ecnd*tiens cf the bcnd: Thc ecurt frcn vhcee
iHdqnent the appea+ i. Eaken sha++ fcrthvith rakc re€H"Hof Ehe prceeedinEs haC be€ere it ard sha++ €ertify theeonplairtT t"anseriptr bi+I ef except+6Hs7 ard theva"rant teqether vi!h all sHeh ree6EniEaH€es €c thedistiiet ecurt aRd aay alsc "equire €he e6Rp+a+nant andether yitnc63es t.6 ett€cr intc v"i€€eA reecEni:aneesTH+th oB vithctrt ieettrity; as the coHrt dccRs bcstT toappear at the dist?iet eou"t a€ the tine aforecaidT andabiCe the 6rdc! o€ thc ceHrt and ia ease cf refnsa+ tcelrter ilttc auch rcecEnilanccs; nay enfcrce thc rrane byinpriscment if neeescary:

Sec. 30. That section 29-AL2 , Revi sedStatutes Supplement, 1984, be amended to read as
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fo I Iows :
29-aL2. A search warrant authorj-zed by

sections 29-812 to 29-82]. may be issued by any di.strict
court judge or Supreme Court Judge of the State of
Nebraska for execution anywhere within the State of
Nebraska. A simi Iar search warrant authorized by
sections 29-al2 Eo 29-8ZL may be issued by any judge of
the county court within hj.s or her district or. subiect
to section 24-519. assceiate ecunty judEe by anv clerk
madistrate wj.thin the county vherein in which the
property sought is Iocated. Any court issuing a search
warrant shall recei.ve a fee of five dollars for aII
services connected therewittr, including the taking of
necessary acknowledgments and the filing of the return.

Sec. 31. That secti.on 29-1804.14, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1984, be amended to read as
follords:

29-1804.14. As used i.n sections 29-18O4.03 to
29-\804.13, unless the context otherwise requires:

(1) Court shall mean a district court or a
county court; and

(2) Judge shall mean a judge of the district
court, a judge of the county court, or an assceiate
e6uHty iEdge a clerk maqistrate.

Sec - 32 - That section 29-2246, Revi' sed
Statutes Supplement, 1984, be amended to read as
follows:

29-2246. As used i.n the Nebraska Probati.on
Administration Act and sections seetions ?9-a2+5 €6
?9-2269;43-2,L23.01; and 83-1,102 to 83-1,104, unless
the context otherwise requires:

( 1 ) Assocj.ation shalI mean the Nebraska
Distri.ct Court Judges Associatj-oni

(2) Court shall mean a distrlct court, county
court, or juvenile court- except a seParate juvenile
court established pursuant to sections 43-2 ' Lll to
43-2,fL3 and 43-2,118 to 43-2,L27;

(3) Office shall mean the Office of ProbaEion
Admini. s trati ot1;

( 4) Probation shall mean a sentellce Ltnder
which a person found guitty of a crime uPon verdict or
plea or adjudj.cated deliltquent or in need of special
supervision is released by a court subject to conditi'ons
j-mposed by the court and subject to supervision;

(5) Probatloner shall mean a person sentenced
to probation,

(5) Probatj.on officer shall mean any person
who supervi.ses probationers. except unpaid volunteers
from the community;
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(7) Juvenile probation officer shalI mean anyprobation officer who supervises probationers of aseparate juvenile court;
' (8) Chief probation officer shall mean the

Drobation officer i.n charoe of a Drobation district:
tg) (9) Eervicc Svstem shall mean the Fic+d

Nebraska Probation 6crv*ce System; and(9, { 10) Administrator shall mean theprobation admini strator.
Sec. 33. That section 29-2249, Rej.ssue

Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
29-2249. The Office of ProbationAdninistration is hereby created within the judicial

branch of governnent and directly responsible to the
Nebraska Pr6baticn Syrtcr eontiittcc Supreme Court. Theoffice shaII consist of the probation admlnistrator, theEiclC Probati6H Eelviec Nebraska Probation Svstem, and
such other employees as may be necessary to carry outit6 €uncticns the functions of the Nebraska probation
Svstem.

Sec.34. That section 29-2249.O4, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 1984, be amended to read as
fo I Iows :

29-2249.04. Accrued leave and benefits forseparate juvenile court probation employees and
municipaL court employees serving aa who have becomestate employees pursuant to .cct*cHr 29-2349:02 and
e9-2249=S3 }aw shall be subject to this section.(1) The city or county shall transfer allaccrued sick Ieave of such employees up to the maxj-mum
number of accumulated hours for sick Ieave allowed bythe state for state probation officers and the city orcounty shall reimburse the state in an amount equal totwenty-five per cent of the value of such accrued sickleave hours based on the straight-time rate of pay forthe employee. Eor any accrued sick leave hours of an
employee v/hich are in excess of tlre amount that can betralrsferred, the city or county shall reimburse the
employee for twel)ty-five per cent of the value of thesick Ieave hours based on the straight-time rate of payfor the employee.

(2) The transferred employee may transfer the
maximum amount of accrued annual leave earned as an
employee of the city or county allowed by the state.The city or county shall reimburse the state in an
amount equal to one hundred per cent of the value of thehours of accrued annual leave transferred. The city orcounty shall reimburse the transferred enployee in an
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amount equal to one hundred per cent of the hours of any
accrued annual leave in excess of the amount vrhich may
be transferred based on the employee's straight-time
rate of pay at the time of transfer-

(3) Any employee transferred to the Office of
Probation Administratj.on shaII not Iose any accrual rate
val.ue for his or her sick leave or vacation Ieave as a
result of such transfer. The employee may use each
yearrs service vrith the city or county as credit in
qualifyj.ng for accrual rates with the staters sick Ieave
and vacation leave programs.

(4) When accrued sick leave and vacation leave
for a transferred employee are at a greater rate value
than allowed by the state's sick leave and vacation
Ieave plans, the city or county shal} pay to the state
on JuIy 1, 1985, an amount equal to the difference
between the value of such benefits allo\./ed by the ci.ty
or county and by the state based on, at the time of
transfer, twenty-five per cent of the employee's
straight-time rate of pay for the si.ck Ieave and one
hundred per cent of the employee's straight-tj.me rate of
pay for vacation Ieave. The state may receive
reim.bursement based on such difference i.n rate values
not later than JuIy 1, 1990.

(5) The transferred employee shall- not receive
any addi.tional accrual rate value for state benefits
until the employee meets the qualificatj.ons for thej.ncreased accruaL rates pursuant to the state' s
requi rements.

(6) The transferred employee shall participate
j.n and be covered by the Nebraska State Insurance
Program, sections 44-1620 to 44-1632, on July 1, 19a5.

Sec. 35. That section 29-2250, Reissue
Revised statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

29-2250. The office shall:
( 1 ) Supervj.se and administer the serv+ee

system;
(2) Establj.sh probation policj.es and standards

for the eerviee system, with the concurrence of the
Nebragka Probati6H Systeln €onirittee Supreme Court; and

(3) Supervj"se offenders placed on probation in
another state trho are r^rithin the state pursuant to the
previsions of section 29-2637.

Sec. 36. That section 29-2251 , Rei ssue
Revised statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follous:

29-2251. The Nebraska Probation s!,ster
eonui+ttee Supreme Court shalI appoint a probation
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adrninistrator who shall be a person v/ith appropriate
experience in the field of probation or with training in
reLevant disciplines at a recognized college or
universityT and who shall serve at the pleasure of the
Nebra6ka Prebat*on Systen eonmittee Supreme Court,

Sec. 37. That section 29-2252, Revised
Statutes Suppl-ement, 1984, be amended to read as
foI Iows :

29-2252. The administrator sha1I:
(1) Supervise and administer the office;
(21 Establish and maintain policies,

standards, and procedures for the serviee system, with
the concurrence of the Nebraska Probatisn Eygteng6nn+ttee Supreme Courti

(3 ) Prescribe and furnish such forms for
records and reports for the eerviee system as shall be
deemed necessary for uniformity, effi-ciency, and
statistical accuracy;

(4) Establish minimum qualifications for
employment as a probation offi.cer in this state and
establish and maintain such addi.tional qualifications as
he or she deems appropriate for appointment to the
serviee system. Qualifj.cations for probation officers
shaII be establi.shed in accordance with subsection (3)
(4) of section 29-2253. An ex-offender released from a
per)al complex or a county jail may be appointed to a
position of deputy probatlon or parole officer- Such
ex-offender shall maintain a record free of arrests,
except for mj.nor traffic violations, for one year
immediately preceding his or her appointment;

(5) Establj.sh and maintain advanced periodic
inservice trainj.ng requirements for the eerviee svstem;

(6) Cooperate v/ith all agencies, public or
prj.vate, which are concerned v/ith treatment or welfare
of persons on probation;

(7) Organize and conduct training programs for
probat j.on of f i.cers;

(8) Collect, develop, and maintain statisticalj.nformation concerning probationers, probation
practices, and the operation of the p:cbat*en system;

(9) Interpret the probation program to the
public with a vj,ew toward developing a broad base of
public support;

(10) Conduct research for the purpose of
evaluating and improving the effectiveness of the
pr:6batien system;

(11) Adopt and promulqate such rules and
regulations as may be necessary or proper for the
operation of the office or ne"v*ec svstem;
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(f2) Transmit a report during each
even-numbered year to the Nebraska Prebation Eysten
eennittee Supreme court on the operation of the office
for the preceding trnro calendar years, which report shalI
be transmitted by the Nebraska PrebatioB 6:/3ten
eonnit€ee Supreme Court to the Governor and the Clerk of
the Legislature; and

(13) Administer the payment bv the state of
all salaries- travel. and actual- and necessarv exDenses
incident to the conduct and maintenance of the offi-ce;
and

(14) Exercise alI powers and Perform aIl
duties necessary and proper to carry out his or her
respons j.bi I i ti es -

Each member of the Legislature shaII receive a
copy of the report required by subdivision (12) of this
section by making a request for it to the adminj.strator.

sec - 38. That secti.on 29-2253 , Revi.sed
statutes Supplement, 19a4, be amended to read as
follows:

29-2253. ( 1 ) The administrator, with the
concurrence of the Nebraska Probatien Systen eemriittee
Supreme Court, shall divide the state into probation
districts and may from time to time alter the boundaries
of such districts in order to maintain the most
economical, efficient, and effective utilization of the
sefYiee svstem.

(2\ The admj.ni.strator shaII appoint temporary
and permanent probation officers and employees for each
orobatlon district as mav be reouired to orovide
adequate orobation services. ; Hith €he eeHeHrlenee af
alI ef the distriet judgeB and eeunty iudges vithia eaeh
Irrebation diatrietT appoint for sueh distr+et a distrie€
ptebatien offieer; depu€y probatiea offieereT +f
requiredT aHd sueh other enployees as nay be requ*red to
provide adequate probat+6H servieeB fer sueh dietr*et
and set €he salaries thereof: +Ir the event the
adRinist"ato" +s unable €o ebtain a eeneurreaee of all
6f the distriet judges aHd eoHHty iHdges vithiB a
distrietT the dHt+es preseribed by this subseet+6It sha++
be perfo"ned by the Nebraeka Prebat+6n SYsten eonnittee-

(3) The administrator shalI apooi.nt a chief
probation officer with the concurrence of the maiority
of aIl judqes within a orobation district.

( 4) The admj.nistrator shalI, with the
concurrence of alL of the seParate juvenile court judges
withj.n each separate juvenile court, (a) appoint for
each separate juvenile court a chief iuvenile probation
officer, any deputy :iuvenile probation offi.cers
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required, and such other employees as may be required to
provide adequate probation services for such court and
(b) set the salarj.es of such officers and employees.
The chief and deputy juvenile probatj.on officers shall
be selected with reference to experience and
understanding of problems of family Iife and child
t elfare, juvenile delinquency, communj.ty organizatj.ons,
and training in the recognition and treatment of
behavior disorders.

(51 (4) The administrator may direct a
probation officer of one probation district to
temporarily act as probation officer for a court in
another probation district- and such probation officer
while so serving shalI have aII the powers and
responsj.bilj-ties as if he or she were serving in the
probation district to which he or she was orj,gi.nalIy
appointed.

(6) tS) The administrator, with the
concurrence of ttre Nebtaska Pfobat+on syBten eennittee
Supreme Court, shaII designate the Iocation of the
principal office of the serviee svstem within each
probation district.

Sec. 39. That section 29-2257, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

29-2257. The Nebraska Probation Svstem is
established which shal.I consist of the probatioq
administrator - chief probation offj.cers. probation
officers- and sul)port staff. lfhere is hereby ereateC
vith*n the effiee the Field Probation Eerv*ee7
eeHa+B€ing ef d*striet prebatiea off*eers aRC deputy
pr€bation effieers: The svstem seiviee shalI be
responsible for presentence and other probation
investigatj.ons and for the direct supervisj.on of persons
placed on probation= by a ecurt as defined iB seetion
29-2215r The serv*ee svstem shalL be sufficient in size
to assure that no probation officer carries a case load
Iarger than is compatible with adequate probation
investigation or supervision.

Sec. 40. That section 29-2258, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

29-2254. A district probation officer shall:
(1) Make presentence and other investigations,

as may be required by law or directed by a court in
which he or she is serving;

(2) Supervise probationers in accordance hrj.th
the rules and regmlations of the office and the
directions of the sentencing courti
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(3) Advise the sentencing court, in accordance
with the provi6+en6 ef seet+etie 29-2245 te 29-?25e
Nebraska Probation Administration Act and such rules and
regulations of the office, of violations of the
conditions of probation by individual probationers;

(4) Advise the sentencing court, in accordance
with the rules and regulations of the office and the
direction of the court, when the situation of a
probationer may require a modification of the conditj.ons
of probationT or when a probationer's adjustment is such
as to warrant termination of probation;

(5) Provide each probationer with a statement
of the period and conditj.ons of his or her probation;

(6) Whenever necessary, exercise the power of
arrest as provided in section 29-22661

(7) Establish procedures for the direction and
guidance of deputy probation officers under his or her
jurisdiction and advise such officers in regard to the
most effective performance of their duties;

(8) Supervise and evaluate deputy probation
officers under his or her jurisdiction;

(9) Delegate such duties and responsibilities
to a deputy probation officer as he or she deems
appropri ate i

(10) Make such reports as required by the
adminj.strator, the judges of the probatj.on district in
wtrich he or she serves, or the Nebraska Probation Systen
gonnittee Supreme Court;

(11) Keep accurate and complete accounts of
aII money or property col"Iected or received from
probationers and give recej.pts therefor;

(72t Cooperate fulIy vith and render aII
reasonable assi,stance to other probation officers;

(13) In counties with a population of less
than twentv-five thousand people. participate in
pretrial diversion proqrams established pursuant to
section 29-3602 as requested bv judoes of the probation
district in whlch he or she serves. except that
participation in such proqrams shall not reouire
appointment of additj.onal oersonnel and shall be
consistent with the probation officerr s current
case Ioad:

( 14) Perform such other duties not
inconsistent vrith the pr6vis+eas ef seetioaa 29'2246 te
29-?25e Nebraska Probation Administration Act or the
rules and regulations of the office as a court may from
time to time direct; and

(15) (14) Exercise aII powers and perform aII
duties necessary and proper to carry out his or her
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responsibi lities.
Sec. 4L. That section 29-2259, Revised

Statutes Supplenent, L9A4, be amended to read aB
follows:

29-2259. ( 1 ) The salaries, actual and
necessary expenses, and expenses incident to the conduct
and maintenance of the office shatl be paid by the
state. Actual and necessary expenses shalL be paid as
provided in sections 84-306.01 to 84-306.05 for state
employees.

(2 ) fhe salaries and actual and necessary
travel expenseB of the service shall be paid by the
state. Actua} and necessary expenses shall be paid as
provided in sectj.ons 84-306.01 to 84-306.05 for state
employees.

(3) The expenses incident to the conduct and
maintenance of the principal offj.ce within . each
probation district shall in the first instance be paid
by the county j.n which it is located but such county
shall be reimbursed for such expenses by aLl other
counties r./ithin the probation dlstrict to the extent and
in the proportions determined by the Nebraska Prcbat+cn
systeri eenitittee Supreme Court based upon population,
number of investigations- and probation cases handledT
or upon suctr other basi.s as the committee deems fair and
equi table .

(4) Each county shall provide office space and
necessary facj.lities for probation officers performing
ttreir official duti.es and shalI bear the costs incident
to maintenance of such officesT other than salaries and
travel expenses.

(5) The probation administrator shaII prepare
a budget and request for appropriations for the office
and shalI submit such request to the Neb"aska Prcbation
E)rsten eonri+ttee Supreme Court and with its approval to
ttre appropriate authority in accordance with law.

Sec. 42. That section 29-2265, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943. be amended to read
as follows:

29-2265. (1) Whenever an offender is placed
on probation and will reside in a location outside thejurisdiction of the sentencing court, the sentencing
court may:

(a) Retain jurisdiction over the probationer
and the subject matter of the action; or

(b) Transfer jurisdiction over the probationer
and the subject matter of the action to ah appropriate
court in the judicial district in rrrhich the probationer
wilI reside.
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(21 When a court determines to transfer
jurisdi.ction under subdivision (1)(b) of this section,
it shall:

(a) Obtain the concurrence of the court to
which transfer is to be made;

(b) Eife a certified transcriPt of the action
out of which the probatj.oner's conviction arose with the
clerk of the court to which jurisdiction is transferred;
and

(c) Eurnish the chief probation officer of the
district in which the probationer wiII reside with a
copy of any presentence investigation.

(3) Upon the filing of the transcript in
accordance with subdivision (2)(b) of thi.s section, the
court making the transfer shall have no further
jurisdiction of the subject matter of the actj.on or over
the probationer. The court to which jurisdiction is
transferred shalI immediately enter an order placing the
transferred probationer on probati.on under such
conditions as it may deem appropriate in accordance wittt
the previeioas of seetions 29-2?46 to 29-226A Nebraska
Probation Administration Act; and

(4) when a court retains jurisdiction under
subdivision (1)(a) of this section and the probationer
rrill resi.de in a different probation district from that
of the sentencing court, the court may notify the
distriet chi.ef probation officer in the probation
district in which the probationer will reside to
supervise such probationer under the terms of the
probati.on order and in accordance with the provisiens of
eeetiens 29-2245 to 29-2268 Nebraska Probation
Administration Act.

Sec. 43 - That section 29-2270, Reissue
Revj.sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

29-2270. The Nebraska Probation System
committee is hereby created vhieh as an advisorv
commj.ttee to the Supreme Court reqardinq probation
matters- The committee shall consist of nine members to
be chosen as provided in sections 29-2271 to 29-2273.

Sec. 44. That section 29-2275, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

29-2275 - The Nebraska Probati'on System
committee shalI advise the SuPreme Court on matters
relatino to probation services throuqhout the state-
aseiet the eff+ee ef Probat+etr Adnilristrat*on aaC the
prebatien adrt+nistrator +n Cevelep*nE pelieiee aad
Btandards f6r the FieIC P"6bat*ea 6erviee:
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Sec.45. The Nebraska Probation System
Committee shall terminate on June 30- 1988.

Sec. 46. That section 3O-22LA. Reissue
Revised statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read
as follows:

3O-22LA. Assignment of matters arising under
the Nebraska Probate Code to clerk maoistrates asgee*ate
ecurty judges shall be subject to thc previs*cns cf
secti.ons ?al-514 to 24-519 and 24-520.

Sec. 47. That section 3O-24O2, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

3O-24O2. Except as provided in section
3O-24,L25, to be effective to prove the transfer of any
property or to nominate an executor, a wj.II must be
declared to be valid by an order of informal probate by
the regi.strarT or an adjudication of probate by the
court, except that a duly executed and unrevoked will
which has not been probated may be admitted as evidence
of a devise if (1) no court proceeding concerning the
succession or administration of the estate has occurredT
and (2) either the devisee or his or her successors and
assigns possessed the property devlsed in accordance
vJith the provisions of the wilI, or ttre property devised
lras not possessed or claimed by anyone by virtue of the
decedent's title during the time period for testacy
proceedings. Every $riII, when proved as provided in
thj.s code, shall have a certificate of such proof
endorsed thereon or annexed thereto, signed by the
registrar, judge, or assceiate iudEe clerk maqistrate of
the county court and attested by the seal of the court.
Every will so certified, and the record thereof, or a
transcript of such record, certified by the judge or
assoeiate itrdqe clerk maoistrate of the county court and
attested by the seal of the court, may be read in
evidence in all courts of this state without further
proof.

Sec. 44. That section 43-2,106, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read
as follows:

43-2,LO6. When a juvenile court proceeding
has been instj.tuted before a county court sitting as ajuvenile court, the original jurisdiction of the county
court shall continue until the final dj-sposition
thereofT and. except in procee ie!of parental rj.ohts- appeal rnay be had to the district
court as in civil cases, but no such appeal shall stay
the enforcement of any order entered in the county
court. After appeal has been filed, the district court,
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upon application and hearing, may stay any order,
judgment, or decree on appeaL if suitable arrangement is
made for the care and custody of the juvenile. The
county court shalL continue to exercise supervision over
the juvenj-Ie until a hearing is had in the dj.strict
court and the district court enters an order making
other di.spositi.on. If the district court adjudges the
juvenile to be a juvenile defiaed ia meetinq the
criteria established in subdivision (1L. (2). (3) - or
(4'l of secti.on 43-247, the di.strict court shall affirm
the disposition made by the county court, unless it is
shown by clear and convincing evidence that the
disposition of the county court is not in the best
interest of such juvenile. Upon determination of the
appeal. the district court shall remand the case to the
county court for further proceedings consistent with the
determination of the district court. In the event of an
aooeal of a proceedinq for termination of oarental
riqhts. the matter shall- be reviewed bv the Supreme
Court within the same time and in the same manner
prescribed bv law for revi.ew of an order oiliudqment of
the district court. except that such termination order
or iudqment shall be advanced for arqument before the
Supreme Court and the Supreme Court. in order to
expedite ttre preferred disposition of ttre case and the
juvenile- shall render the judcrment and lrrite an opinion
as speedilv as possible,

Sec, 49. That section 43-2,113, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1985, as amended by section 64,
Legislative BilI 7, Eighty-ninth Legislature, Second
Special Session, 1985, be amended to read as follows:

43-2,1L3. where a separate juvenile court is
established, the county board of the county shalI
provide suitable rooms and offices for the accommodation
of the judge thereof and the officers and employees
appointed by such judge or by the probation
administrator pursuant to subsection (3) (4) of secti.on
29-2253. Such separate juvenile court, the judge
thereof, and the officers and employees of such court
shall have the same and exclusive jurisdiction, pohrers,
and duties that are prescribed in the Nebraska Juvenile
Code, concurrent jurisdiction under sections 83-223 and
83-1LO1 to 83-1139, and such other jurisdiction, powers,
and duties as may hereafter be specifically provided by
Iahr. A juvenile court created in a separate juvenj.Ie
court judicial district or a county court sitting as a
juvenile court in alL other counties shall have and
exercise jurisdiction rrithin such juvenile court
judicial district or county court judicial district with
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the district court in aII matters ari6ing under Chapter
42, article 3, when the care, support, custody, or
control of minor children .under the age of eighteen
years is invoLved. Such cases shall be filed in the
district court and may $/ith the consent of the juvenile
judqe be transferred to the docket of the separate
juvenile court or county court- AII orders issued by
such court which provide for child support or spousal
support, as defined in section 42-347, shall be governed
by the provisions of sectj.ons 42-347 to 42-379 relating
to such support. Certj-fied copies of such orders shall
be filed by the clerk of the separate juvenile or county
court wi.th the cldrk of the district court. There shall
be no fee charged for the filing of such certified
copies.

Sec . 50. That section 44-L627 , Rei ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follovrs:

44-1627. The coverages provided for by
sections 44-f62O to 44-1632 strall be afforded to each
permanent state employee vrtro trorks one half or more of
the regularly scheduled hours during each pay period,
comencing after thirty days of such employment: ?exeept €hat e6ve"aqe shall e6meHee ca July 1; 1985; fer
enpleyeea tran6ferreC to the etate purauant tc seetiene
24-5937 29-2249=e?i atld ?9-e249=93? Employees trho are
employed Iess than the regRrlarly scheduled hours shall
be entitled to state contributions on a proportj.onately
reduced basis. No coverages provided for by sections
44-1620 to 44-L632 . shall be afforded to any empLoyee
after attainment of age seventy- The lj.fe and heal"th
insurance coverages provided by sections 44-L62O to
44-1632 shall be totally independent of one another and
the Ioss experience and the rates for the tto coverages
shall- be maintained separate and apart from one another.

Sec. 51. That section 4A-1A2, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
f oI l-ows :

4A-142. In case either party at interest
refuses to accept any final order of the Nebraska
Workmenrs Compensation Court after rehearing, such party
may, within thirtv days ene ncath thereafter, file wj.th
the Nebraska Worknen's Compensation Court a notice of
intention to appeal and within thirtv davs 6ne rcnth
from the date of such final order file with the Nebraska
Workmen's Compensation Court a praecipe for a bill of
exceptions. Within two months from the date of the
fiJ-inq of the praecipe, the court reporter or
transcriber shall deliver to the clerk of the Nebraska
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Workmenrs Compensation Court a bill of exceptions whj.ch
shall include a transcribed copy of the testimony and
the evidence taken before the compensation court, which
transcript when certified to by the person who made or
transcribed the record shall consti.tute the blLl of
exceptions- The transcript and bill of exceptions shalI
be paid for by the party ordering the same- except 7
PRoV{EEE7 that upon the affidavit of any claimant for
vorknenlg workers' compensation, filed wlth or before
the praecipe, that he or she is without means wherewith
to pay, and unable to secure such means, payment may, in
the discretion. of the Nebraska Workmenrs Compensation
Court, be waived as to such claimant and the bill of
exceptions shall be paid for by the compensation court
in the same manner as other compensation court expenses.

The procedure for preparatj.on, settlement,
signature, allowance, certification, filing, and
amendment of a bill of exceptions shall be reguJ-ated and
governed by rules of practice prescribed by the Supreme
Court, except as otherwise provided in this section.

When a bill of exceptions has been ordered
according to IawT and the court reporter or transcriber
falls to prepare and file the biII of exceptions with
the clerk of the Nebraska Workmen's Compensati,on Court
withj"n tvro months from the date of the filinq of the
praecipe, the Supreme Court may, on the motion of any
party accompanied by a proper showing, grant addl,tional
time for the preparation and fiLinq of the biII of
exceptions under such conditions as the court may
require- Applications for such an extension of time
shall" be regulated and governed by rules of practi.ce
prescribed by the Supreme court. A copy of such order
granting an extension of time shall be fj.Led vrith the
Nebraska Workmen's Compensation Court by the party
requesting such extension within five days after the
date of such order.

Sec. 52. That section 48-185, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

48-185. Any appeal from the judgment of the
Nebraska Workmen's Compensation Court after a rehearing
shalI be prosecuted and the procedure, including the
designation of parties, handling of costs and the
amounts thereof, filing of bri.efs, certifying the
opinion of the Supreme Court to the Nebraska Workmen's
compensation court, handLing of the biII of exceptions,
and issuance of the mandate, shall be in accordance wi-th
the general laws of the state and procedures regulating
appeals in actions at law from the distri.ct courts to
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the Supreme Court except as other$rise provided in
section 48-lA2 and this section. The proceedings to
obtain a reversal, vacation, or modification ofjudgments, awards, or final orders made by the Nebraska
Workmenrs Compensation Court after a rehearing shalI be
by fillng in the office of the clerk of the Nebraska
Workmen's Compensation Court within erie neath thirty
davs after the rendition of such judgment or decree, or
the making of such final order, a notice of intention to
prosecute such appeal signed by the appell.ant or his or
bel attorney of record. No motion for a new trial shal,l
be required to be filed. An appeal shall be deemed
perfected and the Supreme Court shall have jurisdiction
of the cause r,rhen such notice of appeal shall have been
filed in the office of the cleik of the Nebraska
Workmen's Compensation Court, and after being so
perfected no appeal shaII be dismissed without notice,
and no step other than the filing of such notice of
appeal shall be deemed jurisdictional. The clerk of the
Nebraska Workmen's Compensation Court shalI forthwith
forv/ard a certified copy of such notice of appeal to the
Clerk of the Supreme Court, whereupon the Clerk of the
Supreme Court shaII forthwith docket such appeal.
Within thirty davs one noath from the date of filj.nq of
notice of appeal, the clerk of the Nebraska Workmen's
Compensation Court shalI prepare and file with the Clerk
of the Supreme Court a transcript certified as a true
copy of the proceedings contained therein. The
transcrj.pt shalI contain the judgment, decree, or final
order sought to be reversed, vacated, or modj.fied and
aII pleadings filed with such cl-erk. Neither the form
nor the substance of such transcript shall affect thejurisdiction of the Supreme Court. Such appeal shalI be
perfected within thirty days one nenth from the
rendition of judgrnent by the Nebraska Workmen's
Compensation Court, the cause shalI be advanced for
argument before the Supreme Court, and the Supreme Court
shall render its judgment and hrri.te an opinion in such
cases as speedily as possible. The findings of fact
made by the Nebraska Workmenr s Compensation Court after
rehearing shall have the same force and effect as a jury
verdict in a civil case. A judgment, order, or award of
the Nebraska Workmen's Compensation Court may be
modified, reversed, or set aside only upon the grounds
that (1) the court acted without or in excess of itspovrers, (2) the judgment, order, or award was procured
by fraud, (3) there is not sufficient competent evidence
in the record to vrarrant the making of the order,judgment, or ar./ard, or (4) the findings of fact by the
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court do not support the order or award.
Sec. 53. That section 81-14OL, Reissue

Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

8L-1401. As used in sections aI-1401 to
81-1414, unless the context otheruise requires:

( 1 ) Commission shaII mean the Nebraska
Commission on Law Enforcement and Crj.minaI Justice,

(2) Council shall mean the Nebraska Police
Standards Advisory Council;

(3)(a) Law enforcement offj.cer shall mean any
person who is responsible for the prevention or
detection of crime or the enforcement of the penal,
traffic, or highway laws of the state or any politicaL
subdivision thereef of the state for more than one
hundred hours per year and is authorized by law to make
arrests, and includes but is not limited to:

(i) A fuII or part-time member of the Nebraska
State Patrol;

(ii) A county sheriff;'
(iii) A fulL or part-time employee of a county

sheriff's office;
( iv) A full or part-time employee of a

munlcipal or village police agency; or
(v) A fu}l-tj.me employee of an organized and

pai.d fire department of any city of the metropolitan
classT hrho is an authorlzed arson investigatorT and
whose duties consist of determining the cause, origin,
and circumstances of fires or explosionsT while on duty
in the course of an i.nvestigation; but

(b) Law enforcement officer shall not include
employees of the Department of Correctional Services,
probation officers under the F+e+d P"ebation 6e"Yiee
Nebraska Probation System or appoi.nted under section
43-236, parole officers appointed by the Parole
Adminj.strator, or employees of the Department of Revenue
under section 77-366;

(4) Director shall mean the director of the
Nebraska Law Enforcement Training center, and

(5) Training center shall mean the Nebraska
Lar./ Enforcement Training center.

Sec. 54. That section a4-1301, Revised
statutes Supplement, 1984, be amended to read as
follows:

84-1301. As used 1n sections 84-13O1 to
84-1331, unless the context othertise requires:

(1) Employee shall mean any employee of the
State Board of Agriculture who is a member of the state
retirement plan on July L, 1942, and any person or
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officer employed by the State of Nebraska rvhose
compensation is paid out of state funds or funds
controLled or administered by a state department through
any of its executive or adnj.nistratj.ve officers when
acting exclusively in their respective official,
executive, or admj.nistrative capacities; but shall not
include (al judges as defined in section 24-7O1, cxrept
aasoe*ate e6nnty juCEes appeia€ed after Auguet ?57 19837(b) members of the Nebraska State Patrol, .!gf employees
of the University of Nebraska, (dl employees of the
state coIIeges, (e) employees of technical comunity
colleges, .!LI employees of the Department of Labor
employed pri.or to JuIy 1, 1984, and paid from funds
provided pursuant to Title III of the Social Security
Act or funds from other federal sources, (o) the
Commissioner of Labor employed prior to July 1, 19A4,(h) empJ-oyees of the State Board of AgricuLture who are
not members of the state retirement plan on JuIy L,
1942, (il the Nebraska National Guard air and army
technicians, or (j ) persons eligibLe for membership
under the School Retirement System of the State of
Nebraska who have not elected to become members of the
system pursuant to subsection (1) of section 79-1565 or
been made members of the system pursuant to subsection
(3) of section 79-1565, except that those persons so
eIigi.ble and who as of September 2, L973, are
contributing to the state Employees Retirement System
shal-I continue as members of such system. Any
indivj.dual appointed by the covernor may elect not to
become a member of such retirement system;

(2) Part-time employee shalI mean an employee
vrho vrorks less than one half of the regmlarly scheduled
hours;

(3) Retirement shall mean gualifying for and
accepting a retirement allovrance granted under sections
84-13O1 to 84-1331;

(4) Retirement board or board shall mean the
Public Employees Retirement Board;

(5) Retirement system shalI mean the State
Employees Retirement System of the State of Nebraska;

( 6) Required contribution shall mean the
deduction to be made from the salary of employees as
provided in section a4-1308;

(7) Service shall mean the actual total length
of emplolment as an employee and shall include leave of
absence because of disability or milj.tary service then
properly authorized by the retirement board, but shall
not include any period of disabiLity for which
disability retirement benefits are received under the
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provisions of section 84-1317;
(8) Straiqht life annuity shalI mean an

ordinary annuity payable for the life of the primary
annuitant only and terminating at his or her death
without refund or death benefit of any kind;

(9) Prior service shaLl mean service before
January L, 1964;

(10) Group annuity contract shalI mean the
contract or contracts issued by one or more Iife
insurance companies to the board in order to provide the
benefits described in sections 84-1319, 84-L32O,
A4-L32L, and 84-1323 Eo 84-1323.O2;

( 1f) Primary carrier shalI mean the life
j.nsurance company or trust company designated as the
administrator of the group annuity contract;

(L2) State department shall meari any
department, bureau, commission, or other division of
state government, not othervrise specifically defined or
exempted in sectj-ons 84-1301 to 84-1331, whose employees
and officers are not al-ready covered by a retirement
plan;

(L3) Disability shall mean an inability to
in a substantially gainful activity by reason of

any medically determinable physical or mental impairment
which can be expected to resuLt ln death or to be of
Iong-continued and indefj.nite duration;

(14) Date of disability shall mean the date on
which a member is determined to be dj.sabled by the
board;

(L5) Reqular interest shall mean the rate of
interest earned each calendar year comencing January 1,
L975, as determined by the retirement board in
conformity with actual and expected earni.ngs on its
investments;

( 16) Fund shall mean the State Employees
Retirement Fund created by sectj.on 84-1309;

(17) Guaranteed investment contract shall mean
an investment contract which guarantees that the account
maintained for any particj.pant wiII not decrease in
value, but will increase each year by the contribution
allocated to the account and by investment earnings and
wj.II decrease by the amount of expenses reasonably
determined to be allocated to the account; and

(18) Investment manager shall mean one or more
insurance companies, bank trust departments, or
independent investment advisors designated to invest any
portion of the fund.

Sec. 55. Whenever the words associate countv
judqe appear in the folloti.nq sections they shall be
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taken to mean ilerk maqistrate: Sections 7-111.. lL-125.
24-586 to 24-588. 25-2105. 42-LO8. 49-502. 49-6L7.
49-801- 65-1O1. and 77-2019. The Revisor of Statutes
shall substitute the words cLerk maoistrate for
associate countv iudde in such sections.

Sec. 56. Sections 25, 26, 51, 52, and 57 of
this act shall become operative on January l, 19A7. The
remaining sections of thi.s act shall become operative on
JuIy l, 1986.

Sec. 57. That original sections 4A-lA2 and
48-1a5, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and
sections 25-I9L2 and 25-f9L6, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1984, are repealed.

Sec. 58. That ori.ginal sections 8-L4O1,
24-507 to 24-509, 24-511, 24-520, 2+-5A9, 25-217 ,25-1901, 29-2249, 29-2250. 29-225t, 29-2257, 29-225A,
29-2265, 29-2270, 29-2275, 30-22LA, 30-2402, 43-2,106,
44-1627, and 81-1401, Rei.ssue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, sections 24-513, 24-517, 24-54L.Ol to
24-54L.05, 24-709, 24-709.02, 29-703, 29-403, 29-6rr,
29-4L2, 29-LAO4.L4. 29-2246, 29-2249.04, 29-2252,
29-2253, 29-2259, and a4-13O1, Revised statutes
Supplement, 1984, sectj.ons 24-519 and 24-532.O1, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1985, section 43-2,113, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1945, as amended by section 64,
Legislati.ve BiII 7, Eighty-ninth Legislature. Second
Special Session, 1985, section 2+-701, Revised Statutes
Suppl.ement, 1984, as amended by section 1, Legislative
BiIl 92, Eighty-ninth Legislature, Second Session, 1986,
and section 24-703, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1984,
as amended by section 2, Legislative Bi Il 92,
Eighty-ninth Legislature, Second Session, 1986, and also
sections 24-510, 24-513. 01, 24-514, 25-225. 25-404,
25-405, 25-407 to 25-4O9, 29-302, 29-302.O3 to 29-312,
29-612, 29-2249.O1, and 29-2255 .Ol, Reissue Revi.sed
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and sections 25-406, 29-301,
29-302.OL, 29-302.O2, 29-613, 29-6t4, 29-2249.O2, and
29-2249.O3. Revised Statutes Supplement. 1984, are
repealed.

Sec. 59. Since an emergency exists, this act
shall be in full force and take effect, from and after
its passage and approval, according to 1alr.
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